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i BUDGET FROM 185th BATT.

Sgt. W. O. Mitchell, of the 
185th, formerly of the Halifax 
city police force, has been ap-

Cpl. Riley’s Martelions Recor- Scheme Worked, by. Actors Is 1 "M‘unary .^Police 'In

D I » north Whs! prf — Has Record For Proof That Huns Are Kentvllle. Lance-Corpl. McDon- w,ko- «1
Synopsis of Cannd an «ortb-We.1 ere,test Xnmher of Starring \ aid, formerly Police Sergeant of Wtbste

Land ti*euffiMens. Wonnds _______ } the city of Sydney has also been

ST»-»».nJSSTmSV±3 sEiSlES

““æS asramsToSS hs%g -- "“ T*m% sv from fifty-one wounds slmultan- A troupe of German actors this duty;----------
prosy no be msdr at ai.y Domtmoo | eously, but Lance-Corpl. Riley, had been on tour In Holland, making of platoon ntach-
Laods Agency (ouCnoi Stitr-Ageocv,)on who is now a patient at the „d on their return over the ‘j*® " men in the 185th com-
cerutn < Hitions. ^ Queen Mary Hospital. Southend, frontler It was found that many ™®Sun met week bv the attach-

can lay claim to, this astonish- fi( the figures of the heathen "’™t^f tw0 men from each
year*, a homesteader may ii«e with a mg record. He w 8°^ a°d 8»!®“®® h platopn to the machine gun se%
L. miles Of his homestead oo a fwm o hearty and cheerful a patient as “prop8 weighed far too much J ^under Lt jas. Holland,
at Wast 90 acres, on cert^n cernons ne could wish to find. for their size. The Custom- rjtv. ’new men had their first ex-
ahabitable house., required eavc^ where The modem explosive mis- House officer held an inquiry, 1 he new Tueadav night,
"în , hom«,.,3d=, in siles and the terrible rain ofbu- and a was fomid that the hoi- « accompanied (he bat-
good sinnding m., ore ewpt • su»*» lets from machine guns result low figures had been filled with on „ight operations. Em-
& nioogridc iwon-dend Pnc. in WOunds of which the old time food. - ntocements were dug and the
$3.00per.ere. . . army doctor could not have Thus “Votan” was filled with chine gun equipment

Dotior-M. wood» cadence dreamed; but, though lt Is by flour. “Siegfried" contained a ™,lr' i.iinn set umready for
**” ! no means uncommon to find tin of lar.1, "AlberlchV' head ^^to t^nty minutes.

i _■ obtained a* | cases nowadays where a maA Was a large Dutch cheese, and
‘■ormini h received a dozen wounds, -Brunhilde’' was stuffed with

l.anbe-Corporal Riley, with hitf1 sausage pudding, 
fifty-one. is believed to have es- It js not without good reason 
tablished a record. that within the last few days the

Riley was picked up at St. y0ssische gçitung publishes 
Elol apparently dead, with his aeveral cases of suicide among 
left leg and side spattered ©tit tlle women of Berlin. They 
shell and bullet wouhds. To add were brought to that lrniit of de- 
to the complications of his ter- spair by the shortage of food 
rlble injuries there, followed In- , tickets and the chaotic state of 
dications of incipient tetanus, affajre resulting from such a 
the dreaded "lockjaw;" but the catastrophe. It is certain that 
marvels of modern surgefy have hunger will be rampant in Ger- 
not merely saved his life, but, mauy unless the food supply is
it is 1mpe<l «111 cvcntunlly re- 1nweased. : " .......
suit in his complete recovery. German professors will be 

forced to invent some special 
of making the paper food
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SHAFFNER A OUTHIT
î^-emption patent nay 
soon as homesteaZK^^ateiU. 
conditions.

Asettler who
■toad right may take a pun has. J home 
stead in certain district». Pnc-* 5 - w P* 

\ acre. Duties—Must reside six mouth
) ouiof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 

erect a house worth $300.
The arr ot cultivation is subject t, 

rAwtici- in case ot rough, scrubby Of 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted tor cultivation under ce 
dirions

Barristers Solicitors, Notasi*-. 
INB CHANCE AOEBTS\ f Five months ago, when the 

185th Battalion mobilized at 
Broughton it boasted, in spite 
of its lage percentage of Scotch 
blood, only one experience band 
piper. From this start Pipe Sgt. 
Bowes, formerly of Louisburg. 
who has been instructing the 
pipers, has accomplished the 
training of fourteen pipe bands- 

and four others are now 
the chanters learning to play 

from score. The Battalion owns 
sixteen pipes.. eight kettle 
drums and four bass drums for 

which were pre-,

has exhausted h i home W. P. Shaffner •
J. Frank Outhit 

Main SL, Kentvillr, N. S.
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roelve Inks pipe purposes, 

sented to them by their friends 
in Capt. Breton. The band 
marched out on Wednesday, 
night with twelve pipers, four j 
kettle drums and bass drum.

Now is the time to get your 
cleaned before it is 
most of the fires or-

Russia to Have 
The Dardanelles

tickets themselves palatable to 
German citizens.

aalgr. chimneyes 
too late, as 
igtnate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

BUSH BROS..
Kentvllle.

AakmtN.S’
Dp. Colin T. Campbell
Over Widnrire and Pioeo s Neil Door 

to Coart Hoase, Keetoille

.ISH J Cable -From Petrograd States 
That Treaty Grants Russia 

the Straits.

LAUDER’S RETORT

Canadians In 
Big Job On 

Somme

Harry Lauder was commend
ing to a Yorkshire audience the 
worthy object for which a box
ing tournament had been pro- 

Sept. 9—On the return of the moted when he was interrupted 
Russian Parliamentary delegat- j by a voice from the body of the 

to Russia a sitting of the hall. "It you’d only shpake in- 
Joint Army and Navy Commit «"^ntty^anjoigh^be able 

tee of the Duma was held, when gJ., The famous comedian 
Professor Mlliukoff, the famous proved equal to the occasion.

and replied—“If the purrson 
doon there does not bide quiet 
a wee, J will cum doon and pre
sent him wi’ a pairr-o’ boxin 
gloves—on the nose!”

LUTE. HUMMER BICYCLES 
for boys and girls from four to 

II» twelve years of age.
Æ Not a toy but a real bicycle

«■I Jwith 3H Inch cushion tires, 16
W (inch wire wheels, ball bearing.

Handsomely finished. Price 
$12.50.

For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas-
in good repair Liberal leader, said:

“The most important ques
tion in which we were interest
ed was the problem of the Dar- 

An agreement has

In Canning tbe last Friday and 
Saturday of each month in Dr. 

facques Block.
Telephone 41, Kentville

Petrograd (via London) —
r Axoline, 
rs stables, 
other week

Dr. F L COMSTOCKIINS0N,
Graduate V Tuh's College oH Medics 

Dentistry
OIRce Odd Fellow s Block, overcWilson's 

Drug Store.
BERWICK, N. S.

9 to 12.30 e. m.
1. to to ^ p. n>
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danelles. 
been made between Russia and 
her Allies, according to which 

promised both sides of

London, Sept. 9—A despatch 
today from “Somewhere on the 
Somme" says:—One Canadian 
division has taken over trenches 
held by Imperial regiments— 
who have made fame for them
selves in the early days of the 
offensive

We are living in hope. Our 
main ambition is that we really 
get the Huns before they short
en their lives.

Our newest division has been 
doing good work not far from 
our old positions, thru heavy 
bombardments, which, it is sus- 
ected. have been started by the 
Germans to cover preparations 
for falling back to a place that 
will make the Ypres salient 
a thing of history, and will ab
solutely justify the toll of Cana
dian lives it has taken to hold 
this important Flanders posi
tion.”

COMPLETES COURSE

Lieut F. J. McCharles, who 
has completed the last cap
tain’s course at R.S.I. report
ed for duty with the 185th O.S. 
Battalion at the end of August. 
He was formerly with the 
94th under Captain Nicholson, 
and was acting O. C. of “B 
Coy. of that regiment Victoria 
County and Baddeck Bridge 
claim him as their own.

here, or on 
ix, the best 
l Stock thaï 
s following

Tk A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Acoedcoi Graduate of Boston Dental College

we are 
the Straits.

“This agreement has not been

Will Positively Make 
You Hear Again

call on m and *et < particular*. We will gladly let 
' you have an Icoasticoe on 10 
/ days' approval tor which aa

Om McDwnll'i Dr* Stin
Tilobw'96

I
-Roofing published, but we consider it 

our duty to make it most widc-
Sasier

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
DÏHTISTWail feurrf Whet the Aeeustiooe. io end Hew It ly known. In the course of my 

conversation with him, Vis
count Grey, the British Secre
tary of State foricForeign Af
fairs, admitted that the prob
lem ot the Dardanelles was just 
as important for Russia as the 
problem of Alsace-Lorraine Tor 
France.

“We have e
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DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.

177 St. CATHERnrE STREET 1, MOWTREAL

then call
BEATING BOOSE

IN GREAT BRITAIN. Breed to a Goodly Co. 
entville 
, Agent.

ized in all
our conversations tlb^t the prob
lem of tbe Dardanelles is our 
national problem. We have got 
the impression that leeading 
circles abroad are inclined to 
consider this question in a 
sense favorable to us.”

OneLondon, Sept. 9—Official re
turns just published by the 
Liquor Control Board show a 
gratifying decrease in drunken
ness in the British Isles as a re
sult of the restrictions on the 
sale of drink. The convictions 
in London for the last year 
show a decrease of 25,000, as 
compared with the year before 
the war began. Charges have 
been made that drinking among 
women has increased. This is 
disproved by the official statis
tics, which reveal a drop of 
nearly a halt of the convictions 
recorded against women.

!Monuments Cross (55)
IE in Nictaux, New Eicon ici 

and Aberdeen Granite.
21*7.

This well known Coach Horae Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable ol
getting foals, that at mataritiZ'-----
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, • ook 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 

Mares at Owners’ risk.
D. M. BLENKHORN 

. Look Off, Kings Co.

E ( OL. STANFIELD^mep backTO GO OVERSEAS

Lieut. George Young of the 
25th O.S. Battalion. C.E.F., 
has been transferred to the 
185th Battalion and will go ov- 
seas
His experiences at the front 
make him a valuable officer, 
and it is a matter great sat
isfaction to all that he has so 
fully recovered from his recent 
illness as to be on duty again.

Cemetery W'-rk
Lt.-Colonel John Stanfield, O. 

C. 193rd Battalion, rejoined his 
unit Saturday, arriving here 
on the “Bluenose” express. He 
was met by the Officers of the 
193rd who expressed their 
pleasure at seeing him recover
ed from his recent illness, and 
welcomed him back to Camp. >

UBS & Lettering, Etc., Promptly 
Attended to1 once more with the latter.

B

A. A. Bottler1NDI
*18000 BATTLEKentvillev: latest offer

Jfbr Sale—A horse, 4 years 
old, weight 900 lbs, perfectly 
sound and kind; a fine driver. 
Apply to C. Hogan, Port Wil
liams. Kings Co, NS sw 4i

BROTHER WINS MEDAL

Sergt-Major 
85th Battalion, received word 
yesterday by letter that his bro- 
ther, Sgt. O. 6. Bonner, 1st 
Worcestershire Bth. had re
ceived the D.C.M. Medal for 
gallantry in the trenches in a 
hazardous ‘bombing feat.

New Orleans, September 8— 
An offer of an *18,000 purse for 
a twenty-round fight here Janu- 
arv 1, for the world's light
weight championship between 
Freddie Welsh, of England, 
title holder, and Johnnie Dun
dee. of New York, was tele
graphed today by a local fight 
promoter to Welsh. In New 
York, and Dundee, in Kansas 
City.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

Wood Wanted DUKE DONATESSpring Work Img is 
’ yard 
ntlon 
from 
naval 
crona 
mder 
nica-

with

Anyone having Hard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single cord or 
ear load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

J Ottawa, September 9—A con
tribution of *1,250 has been 
made by H .R .IL. the Duke of 
Connaught to the Kitchener 
National Memorial fund in Eng
land The contribution 
made through Sir Malcom Mur
ray, comptroller, and was sent 

House, the

Spring will soon be here nnc

Painting 6 Paper Hanging
will be tbe order of the day.

Leave your orders early and Thus 
ensure perfect aatilliction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work dene by contract or day.
Jas. Christie

KeLtvillt 3m

F. J. Bonner.

was

the front Clarence 
Duke’s London residence.C. R. BILL, 
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